In the ~ilnieway, the Non-Aligned MOVCmcnt rellects one part of the political condition of our pliinct today. It 111ay ASObc
thc harbinger of B future world ordcr i n
which 'Third World nations will havc a niorc
formid;ihlc rolc.
If they arc to grow in importance and
~iiiiturcin Uicir capacitics, movcmcnts nccd
both a sense of thcir history and a progressive rclinciiicnt o f thcir vision. In thc
citsc of the Non-Aligned Movcment this has
bccn singularly absent. llurinp the past
twcnty-thrcc years thcrc hnvc bccn many
political statcnients. it number of official
NON-ALIGNMENT: ORIGINS,
documcnts, and somc anitlyscs, but no cfGROWTH AND POTENTIAL
lcctivc attempt ti) dcvclop ii comprehensive
FOR WORLD PEACE
historico-vision or an updated dclinition of
by RlkhlJalpal
potential.
(Allicd Publishers [ New I)clhi 1; 2 I4 pp.: thc r~~ovcriicnt's
well-crafted cfNow, in an cxccpti~~iitlly
$9.00)
fort, Kikhi Jaipal fills this nccd. Although
prcscntcd a s a single volumc, J;iip;il's book
is. in fact, fivc scpacite works skillfully
l h c Non-Aligned hlavcn~cntis a unique articulated info thc story ofthc Non-Aligned
and little-understood phcnomcnon in intcr- Movcmcnf . Thc book is a chronological and
national affairb. From ;Lnicctiiig o f twcnty- thcin;itic history, a political cvaluation. an
fivc nations of thc 'lliird World i n 1901, it unalysis of diplomatic modalitics; an intclnow consists of I O 1 nations representing Icctu;tl itnd philosophic vision, and ii promore than h;~lfof tlic global population. jection of' potentials. Each facet dcals with
While its inipact arid ;icliicvcmcnfs ciin be it critical clcnient, and Jaipal's conccptual
and arc dcbatcd, it is ;in extraordinary struc- approach niakcs possible an undcrstanding
tural success-it creative cffort that pro- ol' the integration that untlcrgirtls the niovevides some international orgit1iizittioli;II mcnt its ;I whole. Eitch facet dcscrvcs a word
colicrcncc for the rcccntly dccolonizcd part of coIl~IncIif.
As chrcmologiciil history, Jaipal's book
of the world.
In that sense. it is a horizontal ;incl vol- faithfully documents the physical growth of
untary rcplaccriicnt of the vcrtical ancl com- thc iiii~vciiicnt,thc six riiiljor summit conpulsory ordcr of coloni;il ciiipircs. 'I'hc ferences of hcads of governmcnts from Belstructure of cnipirc rcllcctcd the world po- glade in I O 6 l to Havana in 1979, and the
litical condition from itbout IS00 to 1050. other notahle bench marks a s the movement
mcnts. but bccause it would sccm 10 call
into question the very involvement of the
bishops in stxiiil iind political m:itters.
However, Bcncstad's counsel of restraint i5
not aimed at silencing the bishops hut at
cncouraging them to consitlcr sociitl and
political problems i n a morc comprchcnsivcly and explicitly Catholic pcrslxctivc.
On thcsc tcmis, his analysis of thc bishops'
failings is kccn iind pcrsuii\ivc. W V
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procccdcd to its seventh summit in Ncw
Delhi this past lMarch. What is more important hcrc is the focus on theme-from
the early conccni~ with dccolonization,
through periods whcn thc abatement of cold
war tensions was a major preoccupation. to
morc rcccnt ccononiic issues. As the nonaligned c o n s c i o u ~ n cunfolds,
~~
wc watch
the dcvclopmcnt of thc principal featurcs of
intcmational politics in our time.
As a political evaluation, thc book is outstanding. It gives us an analysis both of thc
strcngths and weaknesses of the movcrricnt
iind of thc variety of rcspnscs itnd iipproachcs to global problems and to rclationships with Wcstcrn and Sovict powcr
blocs. Non-alignment, implies Jaipal, has
movcd from attempts to mcdiatc hctwccn
powcr blocs to ii role priniarily protective
of Third World interests. Thcrc is a sensc
of loss in this evolution, pcrhaps an incvitable progression, but one to he rcgrcttcd.
Maybe, under the guidance of the current
chairman, Indira Gmdhi, somc of this mchating function can be rccaptumd. It is much
needed.
'I'hc dcscription of diplomatic modalitics
contained in this work helps to clarify the
abstritctions of confcrcncc diplomacy. While
it is the least intcrcsting portion of the book.
dealing with technicalitics rather than substance and pcrsonalitics, it is also essential.
A careful reading makes for an awarcncss
that grcat dccisions in international affairs
are shaped as much by thc itpparcnt minutiae of diplomacy as by thc grciit initiatives of policy.
As a statement of philosophic vision, Jiiiptl's work subsumcs two streams of thought.
At one lcvcl hc discusscs the cxpcctiitions
of the great visionarics of the carly days of
non-alignnicnt. 'I'hc ideas of Nchru, U Nu,
Tito, Nkrui~iah,and othcrs arc cvaluatcd
and explained against the background of
thcir timcs. Underlying this exposition is
Jaipal's own vision: "In ii world that rcmains polarized bctwccn two great powers
and ideologics, thc non-iiligncd still have
thc unfinished task of acting as a bridpc of
understanding hctwccn the two, of prcventing a world war and of promoting
peaceful eo-existence.'' And he warns of
the dangers in the non-aligned not rcspccting thcir own non-alignment.
Finally, in Part 111, Jaipal providcs us
with an elegant essay on thc potcntials of
non-alignment. Reading it, onc is struck by
the possibilities that rcmain. As the United
Nations fadcs into political impotcnce, can
the Non-Aligned Movement provide the
francwork that once was Idgcd in the U .N.?
Jaipal suggests a number of alternative
strategies, any onc of which will cnhancc

both world peace and the psition of the
non-aligncd nations. The link between these
two is another of the important messages
of this book.
What makes Non-Alignment an unusual
work is its balancc. It is not a varnished
product extolling the virtues of the nonaligned. ‘I’hcrc arc ficrcc analyses of the
failings of the movement, of individual policies and nations. There is no attcmpt to
disguisc or to dclctc problcms. Perhaps this
intellectual maturity reflects the varied and
distinguishcd carccr of thc author-international diplomat, national envoy, niultilateral negotiator. poet and thinker.
Occasionally, exceptional works dignify
their field of study. Jaipal’s book qualifies
for this designation. It is likely to bccomc
thc standard work on non-iilignmcnt, both
as an analytical tool and a guide to thc future
for statesmen, scholars, and, abovc all, for
the informed general public. And here is
its spccial quality: the capacity to convey
thc csscncc of complex qucstions in an casily coniprchensiblc way without any loss of
intcgrity.
Two concluding suggcstions: first, that
the author supplcmcnt this book with a critical cvaluation of the seventh Non-Aligned
Summit Confcrcnce in Ncwl Iklhi in March;
second, that Jaipal continue his work in this
ma-perhaps
with some niorc pcrsonalizcd reflcctions on thc niakcrs of the NonAligncd Movement. We need to know niorc
of the human side of statesmanship. Then:
are few better qualified than Jaipal to undcrtake tlicsc tasks.
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